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Tho Fino Passenger Steamoxa ol Thi Line Will Arrire and Leaa
Thi Port as Hereunder
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FROM SAN FRANCESCO

SIERRA MAY 11
ALAMEDA MAY 20
SONOMA JUNE 1
ALAMEDA J UE 10
VENTURA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 18
ALAMEDA JULY 22
SONOMA l AUG 3
ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2

SONOMA

In with tho nailing tho stenmoiB tho Agents
prepared pcasengoro coupon through by any
railroad San Franoisco all points tho Unitod Stated and

York by any steamship lino all European parti
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British Marine Co
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FOR SMI FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA MAY 4
SONOMA MAY 10
ALAMEDA 25
VENTURA iMAY 31
ALAMEDA JUNE 15
SIERRA JUNE 21
ALAMEDA JULY 6

JULY 12
ALAMEDA JULY 27
VENTURA AUG 2
ALAMEDA AUG 17
SIERRA AUG 23
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U S Supromo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Uuit- -

ed Statoo and Foreign Patents
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No 700 7th Stroot N W
Washington D 0
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REPUBLICAN PARTY

SOLD TO TRUSTS

Special Corrcspuuuoiitioof Tun Indk
ritNDKNiyby Charles A Edwards

Continued from Saturday
The condition todayin the State of

Colorado is causing comment among
the lawmakers of Ihe country who
ate visiting the National Capital
It also is tho oooaaion of grave con-

cern
¬

TBey realize that the situa-

tion there is no longer an ordinary
contest between labor and capita
or between union and nnn union
workers It is government by spec-

ial
¬

interests for special interests car
ried to its logical conclusion that is
on exhibition A lawless mob sup
ported by the militia is giving the
mining camps the kind of law and
order that the mining companies
deBire the samo mining companies
which debauched the legislature
and prevented the passage of an
eight hour law made mandatory by
acoqstitutional amendment adopted
by an overwhelming majority of tho
poople of thbState

All oitizeUs who value American
institutions are dismayed They see
government by corporate corruption
yielding its natural fruit in unbrid-
led

¬

disorder and military tyranny
Tuu lesson of Colorado full of sinis-

ter
¬

warning is as broad as tho un-

ion
¬

It concerns every man who
cares for the preaervation of tbe
legal rights of the individual and
it concerns every man also who cares
for the maintainanoa of respect for
property

More than that the trustawhich
procure or pr6veflt legislation by
pull and boodle sliike at the secur ¬

ity of everybody elses property
In that case will the people con-

tinue
¬

to uphold a trust loving and a
trust protecting administration
Think it over

In this connection the most salu-

tary
¬

sign of disBent from the last
question asked above is the volume
of letterB coming into the headquar-
ters

¬

of the Democratic Congress-
ional

¬

Committee here Not long
after headquarters was established
Chairman Cowherd wrote about two
thousand letters to leading Demo-

crats
¬

throughout the country asking
certain questions for the informa-
tion

¬

of himself and his coworkers
in the campaign Hundreds of re-

plies

¬

have been received and the un
animity with which tho people who
havewritten of ohadged oondltionB
disaffection in Republican ranks a
growing foeliugtbat we will win
this year and the determination of

the men who hove been battling for
yeore for tbe party of the people to
wipe off tbe face of the earth the
party of trusts and tbe plulotfrats
tbe attitude of the men who con-

trol
¬

things in their saotion of the
country have powerfully hold up

the spirits of tho men who will steer
the Democratic ship in tbu coming
campaign Let every man who be-

lieves

¬

in the party of tho people put
on its fiphtiu toga for victory is in

the atr
i -

Maui Still OrowluB

Lost year Maui wob refused a ball

gatao at Honolulu on tbe ground
that Maui was uot in tho cIsbb The
defeat of tho Puuabou team this
year by the AllMauis bus changed
all that and tho Honolulu ball mon

may oail lor p reiurn kouOi wuiuu
the Moui boys will
cede Maui News

gracefully con- -

As tho summer seaBou is ou one

need to get cool and the only way

i is to have ioe made by tbe Ojhu Itip

and Electric Co Telephone liluo
3151

aJLeaJJLS sJL

a M3IE GOTPMYU
Capital B0OO0OO

Organized under theLavru
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoansMortgBgeB Securities
x

Investments and Real Estate
HOMES built on the

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

file Hawaiian RoaSty
and EMtmty Co Ltd

L KENT WELL
Manager

aiiiniSisai Lumdiy

mad sBDUGioa im mm

Having made large additions to
nur mnnhinftrtr tr nro nnvo nlVIn tn
launder SPREADS SHEETS PlL
lOVVSLlPS TA13LE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarenteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businees hours

and
14

Ring dp lain mf
our wagons will call for your

work tf

FOE KENT

Booms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen streets

Tho buildiugD nrB eupplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
Ights Artesinn watGV Perfapt
sanitation

Fez particulars upply to

m m
9

On tho premises or at the ofSoo o

J A Haoon 88 tf

Ta3
taeMiti Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QK PER CASE of 4 48 andSn J i3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtvt Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or- -

ba careful to state numberIdering e2752 tf

mmro
11 a j

No 2861
ill

a SUSMBK PROPOSITI

Well now thai

ICE QUEST10

You know to 11 need let
know its a necessity in hot w
Ve believe you are
thatjoo wbioh will Rleyl
laotron ana wea wed 10
youi Ordor from

Tiis Oeiiu Ice Fli

w

anxious

Telephone 8151 Blue Potf
Bor W
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iDeEleirs in s

Beet
v

Ajsro- -

Liquors
Oor Merchant JAlakea Stre

MAIN 492 MAIN

Frono Qil

TO

HQNOLUL1

AN- D-

Ml Way Statioi

TTelegrama oan now bo aent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii1
jauiiLianaianaMOJoiDr

Wireless e m

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats
Honolulu Office TimoauyodFrao
oavea Minimum cnargo
mesBagOi

H0I0LULO OFFICE mM
npsTAiBS
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THE HAM MAGISTRACY

News corns from Hsoa with regard
to the vacant judgeship that Rep

resentativeHaU is the oboice and

the most popular candidate because
it isheld that the district laoks Rood

men But obe i i a member of the
Home of Representatives they are

seeking a viay to overcome the
dilemma if itf tjari bo so overcome
A reprefThtotv oTthn liana Be- -

publican lub Gun O Cooper n in
-

the city who Brrjt jd -- here laity Sat-

urday

¬

aud he held conference with

the Acting Governor and tb tame
today with regard to tbo vrcaoey

-- Of the other two men endorsed
one J K Alspai is thajillorup there
with a salaryof 10 month and the
othor H Z Kaipo is the captain of
police with a salary of 60 a month
Neither has any legal experience
but are considered naN Tho ques-

tion is will either of them resign

their present positions with baidly
any severe responsibilltiop to accept
the judgeship even if temporarily
only and assume nil the responslbil
itiei of such arc important poeition T

From the way things look both are
batter off in their present inferior
positions than to go into something
that they are not now fitted or and
perhaps be left out altogether

At this stage to look upon Haia
resignation an final is to entail an
uncalled for expense upon the Gov ¬

ernment Should bis resignation be
accepted the vacancy occasioned
lhrobj would hare to be filled aud

s Sns -

that would mean 1000 more or ten
to order a speaial oloqtiop and just
now that unnecessary expense is not
wantod -

The next courao left open would

be to appolnlsome one as tempora ¬

ry Distrlot -- Magistrate until the ex-

piration

¬

of Haiaa teim as Rep-

resentative

¬

ot tho nxt election in

November coming then to appoint

Haia for tho place permanently If
tho Acting Governor could safely

sea hia way out of the nolo then this
is the best course as nothing much
of any conjejqusnce is expected to
transpire between now and then

providingjtheHaoa people will all

remain gdodMnthe interim si be

comes good and law abiding oitizsris
Republicans and Home Rulers alike

with an increasing numbar of Demo

oratsnmong them And the way out
of the present predicament is to ap-

point

¬

the Kipabulu Magistrate
temporarily

We hope aud expect that Acting
Governor Atkinson will ooo it as wo

see it Of course we least expect

that the Testa protest against ex

Judge Honunn would place the Gov ¬

ernment in a position unable to find

a good man for the place with the
sole exoepliou of Representative
Haia who is really the bust material
at hand Having in a former article

stated that tho salary 10 a month
is no incentive and that Haia does
not care for it but hia condescend-

ing

¬

to accept the position upon be-

ing

¬

strongly urged by his friends
shows a disposition on his part to
help out the Government in its ma

ohiiwy of justice bb he is under-

stood

¬

not to otre to be again return-

ed

¬

to the Legislature because it left

him in debt the InBt time when he
returned home even with the special

ssssion thrown in and which he is

pow working out to pay up

WILL BE DEMOCRATIC

The Advertiser delsres that this
coming Senate must be Republican
and that the Senate will be Repub-

lican

¬

for the next eight jearr It
gloats over the fac in the mistaken
belief that the false hair of Govern-

or
¬

Carter and numerous other scalps
are saved The morning press is

quite correot in assuming that the
coming Senate will open with a Re ¬

publican majority The cxatt fig-

ures
¬

are 57 Republicans to S3 Demo-

crats or a difference of 24 But
during the legislative sessions of the
Winter 23 Republican seats will
have to be filled Seven Democratic
seats will have to be filled This
will leave in tba Senate to start
with 34 Republieaue and 2G Demo-

crats
¬

a difference on the Fourth of
March next of only eight

The Democrats to go out this
term are J P Taljaferro of Florida
H D Money of Mississippi F M
Oookrell of Missouri P Gibson of
Montana W B Bale of Tennessee
O A Culberson of Texas J W Dan
iel of Virginia Tho Republicans
have a eboiv of returning hut one
man in place of these and that show
is of the remotest kind Giving them
the benefit of the doubt however
we will cut one out and that will
leave the Democrats within two

rates of the Republicans

Now we oome to the States in which
Republicans will elect Senators
California will retire Senator Bard

and it is next to certain that a
Democrat will take bis place Demo

crats will take the places of Joseph
R Hanley of Conneoticut and
Lewis H Balls of Delaware Mr
Beveridge of Indiana and Mr Hale
of Maine will likely be reelected as
Republicans Mr McObmasofMnry
land will easily be replaced by a
Demosrat and Mr Lodge of Massa ¬

chusetts will with almost equal
oertalnly be turned down Mr Bur ¬

rows of Miobigan Mr Olapp of
Minnesota and Mr Stewart of Ne-

vada
¬

have a reasonable chance of
reeleatioD DUtrickiofNobraska
J Kaar of New Jersy Depew of
Naw York MeCumber of North
Dakota Aldiiah of Rhode Island
Soott of West Vircinia aarl Onrl
of WlitoDiJBiaialpJIoomd
men W

This leaves us with the successor
to Mr Hanna in Ohio and the suc-

cessor
¬

to Mr Quay in Pennsylvania
both or whom will likely be reelect-
ed

¬

Mr Kearns of Utabj and Mr
Proctor of Vermont may also be
considered reasonably safe for re-

election
¬

Mr FoBter of Washington
and Mr Clark of Wyoming have a
fighting chance but with the in-

fluences
¬

of a united Demooraoy they
will probably lose

Thus allowing the Republican
party all that is consistent with
reason President Parker when he
takes reins of the office on March
4 next will be confronted by a Sen
ate composed of not less than 46

Democrats and not more than 44

Republicans With this swing the
new President will not be depend-
ent

¬

upon the charity of an opposi-
tion

¬

Senate for the approval of ap-

pointments
¬

A Fernandez ff Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

HfV- - t- -

i -

teauemabk
V

Nos- - 44 to 50KLliSTca- - 8TR1ET
But seen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - 1 O UOXS
Telephono Moin 189

HONOLULU

Bruce Waring- Co

SM Esteta Bsaloiri

lOlVortBt ntnrKine

BoauDina Lots
HOTJ8K8 AND IiOTS AND

JIxAITOS FOB SALJB

am-- Fatties wishing to dllpOW pita
lUpjlntTMlSMIt

FOR RENT

Oottages

M

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sanitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweea
South and Queen stroots

The buildings are supplied with
not and oold water and elootrit
lights Artesian water Perfeot
anitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offioo o
J A Masoon 88 tf

anitary Staam Laundry

Co Ui

SRHD R8DDGI0H 1H PRICES

Having made large additions to
our macbioery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centa per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Mais 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

4 HQHEG01PMY
capital as 0000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgag6B Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build- -

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manafjor

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith Si one door from Iting

CJO OK PER CASE of 42 48 andIPUOJ fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lba eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be oarefui to Btate numberot bars -- 2752-tf

0K BA IiH

nnn leasehold on bkhv
JvWW tania rtlrnnt a ntnrn Freient nnf Innnma on

month Apply to
WILLIAMSAVIDGJC oo

806 MerokaatStr

iFrGrsa E3Lllo

o

HONOLULU W

AND

All Way Stations

Tftlegrama oan now be tent
from HonoUlu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

wireless Telegraph

CALL Ut MAIN I81Thnts the
Honolulu Office Time saTod money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HOKOLOLO OFFICE SfiQOOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CMM1 CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTD

Liquors
Pot Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

I SUMMER PROPOSITION 4

Well now theres the

ICE QDESTIOK I

You know youll need ice you
know its a ueoeasity in hot weathefWo believe you ore anxious to get
thatioo which will give youaatU
faotron and wed like to juppIJyou Ordorfrom

The Oilro Ico Fleotrio Gt

Telephono 81B1 Blue Poitoff oa
Rnr ROB

Kontuokys famous Jessie Uoort
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and exoelleaop On sale at any ot
the saloone and ot Loyejoy Oo
dlitrlbntluK Beiti for tUHawaHa
IllMds

o

i

H
i

41

t
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X00 AIi AMD GENEBIi NEWS

The Independent
month

5J cents per

Bisaball Grand Stand gossip will
appear in tomorrows issue

The big liner Korea aitived in
petV early this morning from San
Franeisooi

The Government baud save a con ¬

cert on the Palace grounds Tester
day afternoon

The books for the regiateratioi of
voterB will open on September 1 and
close Ootobsr Id

The Good Government Club
will hold an exooutive mealing on
Wednesday evening

The All Maul baseball team is
again planning a ohalleng to loni
local team for a Serbs ofBemesn
Honolulu

The old wooden building between
the Police Station and the Austin
building is being raited to the
ground today

Superintendent J D McVeigh will
not leave until tomorrow afternoon
for the Molokai settlement Ho

JciWWill take up a baton of patients

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and the only way
ie to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Go Telephone Blue
3151

At the meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee tomorrow eye
ning arrangements will be complet-
ed

¬

for the primary eleotion to be
held in August

The office of Tub independent io

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bri T-

etania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Both the Demooratio and Repub-
lican

¬

Central Committees are dis-

cussing
¬

the matter of dividing the
larger precincts of Oahu The
Home Bule Committee too

The reports by todays steamer
give Hawaii as being a party in the
Hearst parade in the St Louis con-

vention
¬

but do not show that the
delegates had anything to say

The Fourth Preoinat Fourth Dis
tric Demooratio Club has takan per
manent headquarters in the makai
tore Alakea street of the Tee Hop

building corner Beretania and Ala-

kea
¬

At the mooting of the Honolulu
Engineering Association in the ball
over Castle fc Cookes this evening
the aubjeet will be a paper on Eleo
trie Drive for Shop Tools by W H
paper

To nights concert by the band
wilt be in the roof garden of the
Young hotel in place of Emma
square This ohange has ben made
for the benefit of paissnger by the
Korea and China

It is predicted that things will be
hummiog in JJa jcburia in a few

r days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
tbinga are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices

P OSulllvan Proprietor

Faasengera Arrived

Perstmr Kauai fromHonokaa
and Kukuihaele July 16 Miss
Fanny Greenfield W G Shaw Cbts
Stabner and 15 deck

Per ilmn Likellke from Molokai
Maui and Lanai port July lrJ Mas
tor Brash J Hopper and i dock

Per bktn Coronado from Stn
Franoisoo July Iff Mr and Mim

Woa Ortnond Miss Amy Reioharl
Mrs R LEIy Miss Kate Lewis Miss
Fanois Lsuderbaok Misses Jessie
and Ethel Ormond

THOS LINDSAY

jY

y Manafacturiug Jaialer

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prej
ents or for persqnaluoe and adorn ¬

ment
fceve Building m Fort Btwd

The League Games

Saturday was a groat ball day the
woalhar boiug of the finest the

uionsBpreokeisinrstvifl8rreBiaen
crowd at the League grounds being i VV MQiirard Beoond Vice President
one of the greatest the Transit ac-

commodation

¬

of the besto8tand
the games of interest from start
to finish especially the first set of

the sariep that between the Hono-

lulu

¬

and Kamshameha teams

EAH8 V MONOMJLUS

The contest between these two
teams was looked forward to with
much interest on aooount of the
closeness in the running made by
each of them for first placet Kan
rooters were present in goodly1 bum
ber andthe Hgpolulus had a follow-

ing
¬

of fans who ypioed their eelings
in very Btrenuous manner The
game was won and lost by thq bat
tery of the Kami the play by the
rest of the team being very good
Routers wild pitches and bases on
ballp had to bo overcome by good
team play but the inevitable hap
pened in the laBt half of the ninth
when on an error by Kekuewa and
a wild pitch by Reuter the Honolulu
obtained positions on bases that
gave them two runs in the last half
of the last innings and amidst ex-

citement
¬

amongst the fans that al
most rained the grand stand roof

The Kama had picked up one run
unearned in their usual lucky sev-

enth
¬

innings and held their op-

ponents
¬

down to cyphers althrougb
the game until as stated the Hono- -

lulus laBt half with the errors of the
Kams gave that team the game
Plunketts catching at left the Base

stealing by Gleason Alf Williams
and J Fernandez the walking given
by Reuter were features of thegame
whioh closed with a score of Kams
1 Honolulu 2

ELKS PUNAIIOC3

The speed and interest developed
in the play in the first game proved

n anti climax to the interest in the
closing game between the Elks and
Punahou tams The game between
these two teams had no particularly
noticeable features aside Irom the
poor playing shown by the Puna-
hou

¬

team and the recovery by Zam
loch of his pitobing stride who
struck out 13 of his opponents and
pulled through his end without
giving any walks or making any wild
pitches Evers ithe new short stop
for the Elks played the position
well covering the bases and throw- -

iug in good style The Punahous
wore given a frost of goose eggs as a
return for their nine innings of play
while the Elks mads three tollies
vis an unearned run by IJuisellin
the first an earned run by Kaai in
the fourth and one alio earned by
Russell in the fifth Too gams
closed Elks 3 Puoahoni Qf

Wt Kr

arkor and Money

Following is a copy of the tele¬

gram sent by Judge Parker to the
Democratic Convention at t Louis

I rqgqu the gqld standard bb
firmly and irrevooqbly established
and shall not accordingly if the ac ¬

tion of the oonyontiQR of to day
shall be ratified by the people As

the platform is silent on the subject
my view should be mide Ijqqwn to
the oonVoutJQD and if it proves un-

satisfactory
¬

to the majority I requett
you to decline the nomination for
me at once eothat another may bo
nomiuated hafore adjournment
Alton JJ Parkers telegram to Will-
iam

¬

F Sheehan
TboatiMver whioh was adopted

by a vote of 774 to 191 was as fol-

lows
¬

The platform adopted by this
convention is silent on the question
of monetary standard beoause it is
uot regarded by us as a possible is-

sue
¬

in this campaign and only cam ¬

paign issues were mentioned in the
platform Therefore there is no ¬

thing in the view expressed by you
in the telegram just received which
would preclude a man entertaining
them frpm accepting a nomination
on said platform -

JJitniBBl

Win Q lrwniFxaaldntA Manage

u t wnitnoy jrxxennrer aoeorewuj
Sao J Boit Audita

SUGAR PAOT03S

CommtftiSan Agrafe

MMWTfl Of v i

or Ban Francisco Oftl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCIUTIIQ COHTMTED

FOB

C3KL fiBD SOIL FOR SALE

fg DumpCaztr furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioa

H R HITCHCOCK

OfSoo with J II Mr lsarrat Car
ritjjtit Building Ilesrokant Stt

5

4

HAWAIIAN
S O A P
For Eerertoociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 2S per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every pari of the city
Full oases 100 poundswill be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Inlands
ohould have a obhb of Soap at this
prjoe The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McCkney
Xjlxxiitsd

Queen StHfiti

Residence In --

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession cau bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

SOU HAIiB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLUMSAV1DGE CO
205 Meiohaat titroe

aaLBalssiaaaBaaBslSMferHal mKtUmMSSSSTuNKMtrtBiSltl
TaBsiaaaaMBaffPlSHlSrT wfflsMsBBM

It spreads furtlierCovers rreiost surfaoeiLast longest
3STever oiaoks peelsOlxaUsis or rubs off

Tfee Pacific Jfaurdware Co Ltd

US

tla

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Ezsz IS

n
UUiii

3

itm
FORT

O BOX 886

Cre

JTtI nr 0nflnxr Bfti ra vka
JLVJLZAXJ

Y

P

It Is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Heat Go

Telephone Main 4E

Hora SEJaosri

South St near Knwriabno Lann

All work guaranteed Sotisfaoti
given Horscij dolivoml andtakau
arof Tol Blue 3l4822iU- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor fJamarino
Refrigerator An ostra Jjoeb supply
of Grftpos Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoa Nuts Kaioins Calory Frc sb

Saltaon Cauliflower Ehulwro Ad

paragua Csbbco EasJorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana tihell

Orabc Turkeys Flonndoru oto All

gamoin season Also froah Rook
roft Ovrisa and CjQlilorcia Grecm
Obeecc Plaoe your ordors etrly
prompt deliyeryi
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT JCAKKET

Ooiaor Kincaid Alakea St

riLzuau

m

nwV

agents

iVED
OJZOlL

b9
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Chees

metropolitan

JohiK Tavaser

P
LTD

TELEPHONES MAlr 22 2 92

W ITS STUHEWARB

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS
And lots of othor things

We sell these very jheSp rft
aenver any article no matter how
insignificant
city

to an place in tut

Get our price youll buy them

LewisCoLti
THE BIO GROOilY

189 KING St Lawers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones X0

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Mfi
Trace Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anrnno Eonilliift tliclrli and description mij
iiHcuriuiii our milium iruu Huciuer

luvuntlnn Is proliabljr pntontnWe Communlc
quickly- u
IIOMsalrlollycoiilklonllVl HANDBOOK on 1alcntc
mnt frnfl OltlQ it iiizniir v for SGCutitiir natfluta

lutontu taken throuBu Munu to recelTS
tptckU notice wltlioutclmrKO lutbo

Scientific Jittiericatts
AlmndiomclrlUvistratnd wccWy Inrceitflr
epilation of anf Bolcutltla journal Terms 98

four niodtlis I Bold by all novrsdealers

MUNNCo36BfMdNBwYorS
JirRijch Offlrn f35 V HU Wahiuitojjl C--
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Bidding In Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 18 1904

the ham magistracy

News come from Hans with regard

to the vacant judgeship that Rep

reseritativeHai is the ohoice and

the most popular candidate because

it is held that tbt district laoki good

man But a be i i a member of the

Home of Representatives they are
seeking a nay to overcome the
diiemnis if if tiari be so overcome

A reprePmtativn oiflhn- liana Re

publican lub Span O GooperJu in
the city wfio arrjvddhere laitj Sat-

urday

¬

aud he held conference with
the Acting Governor and tb same

today with regard to the vrcancy

Of the other two men endorsed
one J E Alspai is tba jailor up there
with a salaryoM10 i rnonthsnd the
other H Z Kaipo is the captain of

police with a salary of Gn a month
Neither has any isgal experience
but are considered nafc Tho ques-

tion

¬

is wlli either of them resign

their present position with hardly
any severe retponaibilUiop to aooept

the judgeship evou if temporarily
only and assume oil the responsibil-

ities
¬

of suoh an important position
From the way things look both are
better off in their present inferior
positions than to go into something
that tbey are not now fitted or and
perhaps be left out altogether

At this stage to Jook upon Haiaa
resignation as final is to entail an
uncalled for expense upon the Gov ¬

ernment Should his resignation be
accepted tba vacancy occasioned
thereby would bavo to be filled aud

S CfaeVjSBtaiat JttMMffffJ

that would mean 1000 more or less

to order a special eleqtion and just
now that unnecessary expense is not

wanted

The next courao left open would

be to appoint some one as tempora ¬

ry District -- Magistrate until the ex-

piration

¬

of Haitis term bs Rep ¬

resentative at tho nxt election in

November coming then to appoint

Haia for the place permanently If

the Acting Governor could safely

sen bis way out of the hole then this
is the best course as nothing much
of any consequence isoxpeoted to
transpire jli6Cween1now tad1 then

providingjtbeHana pisopio will all

remain gbodJinHhe interim as be-

comes

¬

good and law abiding oitizris
Republicans and Homo Rulers alike
with an increasing number ot Demo

oratsamong them And the way out
of the present predicament is to ap-

point

¬

the Kipahulu Magistrate
temporarily

We hope and expect that Acting
Governor Atkinson will ooo it as we

see it Of course we least expect

that the Testa protest against ex

Judge Honunn would place the Gov ¬

ernment in a position unable to Cod

a good man for the place with the
sole exoeption of Representative
Haia who iB really the bust material

at hand Having in a former article

stated that tho calary 10 a month
is no incentive and that Haia does
not care for it but his condescend-

ing

¬

to accept tho position upon be-

ing

¬

strongly urged by his friends
hows a disposition on his part to

help out the Government in its ma

ehitwy of justice as he is under-

stood

¬

not to eire to be again return-

ed

¬

io the Legislature bsoause it left

him in debt the lnBt time when he

returned home even with the speoiai

session thrown in and which he is

now working out to pay up

WILL m DEMOCRATIC

The Advertisor delares that this
coming Senate must be Republican
and that the Senate will be Repub-

lican

¬

for the next eight yearr It
gloats over the fac in the mistaken
belief that the false hair of Govern-

or

¬

Carter and numerous other scalps

are saved The mdrning press is

guite correot in assuming that the
coming Senate will open with a Re

publican majority The cxast fig-

ures

¬

are 57 Republicans to 33 Demo-

crat or a difference of 24 But
during the legislative sessions of the
Winter 23 Republican seats will

have to be filled Seven Democratio
seats will have to be filled This
will leave in the Senate to start
with 34 Republicans and 26 Demo ¬

crats a difference on the Fourth of

March next of puly eight

The Democrat to go out this
term ore J P Taaferroof Florida
H D Money of Mississippi FM
Cookrell of Missouri P Gibson of

Montana W BBaie of Tennesseo
O A Culberson of Texf J W Dan
iel of Virginia The Republicans
havs a show of returning but one

man in place of these nud that show
is of the remotest kind Giving them
the benefit of the doubt however
we will cut one out and that will

leave the Democrats withio two

rotes of the Republicans

Now we oomeio the States in which

Republicans wilt elect Senators
California will retire Senator Hard

and it is next to certain that a

Democrat will take hie place Demo- -

crals will take the placet of Joaoprt
R Hawlay of Conneaticut and
Lqwis H Balls of Delaware Mr
Beveridge of Indiana and Mr Hale
of Maine will likely be reelected at
Republicans Mr McOomas of Mary-

land
¬

will easily be replaced by a
Demoarat and Mr Lodge of Massa ¬

chusetts will with almost equal
certainly ba turned down Mr Bur ¬

rows of Michigan Mr Olapp of
Minnesota and Mr Stewart of Ne-

vada
¬

have a reasonable chance of
reelestioo Dlttrlcks of Nebraska
J Kaar of New Jersy Depaw of
New York MaCumber of North
Dakota Aldiisb of RhoaVIsland
Soott of West Virginia aid Quarlti
of Wlieonsinljca piaipiy doomtd
men

This leaves us with tha auooessor
to Mr Hanna in Ohio and the suo
cesBor to Mr Quay in Pennsylvania
both of whom will likely be reelect-
ed

¬

Mr Eearns of Utah and Mr
Proctor of Vermont may also be
considered reasonably safe for re-

election
¬

Mr FoBter of Washington
and Mr Clark of Wyoming have a
fighting chance but with the in-

fluences

¬

of a united Demooraoy they
will probably lose

Thus allowing the Republican
party all that ia consistent with
reason President Parker when he
takes reins of the office on March
4 next will be confronted by a Sen
ato composed of not Ibbs than 46
Democrats and not more than 44
Republicans With this swing the
new President will not be depend-

ent
¬

upon the oharity of an opposi-
tion

¬

Senate for the approval of ap-

pointments
¬

A Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovec Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRAUKMARK

3STOS- - 44 to SO
XIlrfG 8TRJ1ET

Bstveen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

i

KATSEY BLOCK V O- - - - 130X48
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Bran faring Co

Soal Ssteto Hailoyf

SOI Ion Bt DirKlnr

3anDina Loth
Houshb and Lots and

jLawdb fob balJI

MT BartUa wishing to disport otto
lupitatToalMixi f -

FOR RENT

Cottages

A

Rooms
it -

Bfceres

On tho premises of1 the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Lfd botweea
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and oold water and elaetrie
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offioo o
J A Masoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Lid

ORAHD REDUGIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents tier dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

A HOME COMPANY
Capital 3j00000003

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molbtyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

Oq OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
UJdOiJ 3 bars each of Mainland
Lauudry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

iron satjS

innf LEASEHOLD ON BERE1iVUV tanla estreat 89 vn
turn Present net Income S80 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGJC 00
303 Merchant St

IFrQrEi 3ilo

TO

HONOLULU4 W

AND

411 Way Stations

Talegrama ean now be sent
from HonoUlu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
KauiLanaiandMolokalby

5Sl

l

tireless - Telegraph 4

CALL UP MAIN 1B1 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum oharfje 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA CO

-- Denlers in

Wines r
Beers

AJSTD

Liquors
Cor Merohont Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

i SDMIER PR0PO81TI0I 4

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need Iobi you
know its a neoessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotrtm and wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom i

The OibQ ico Flectrlc Cf

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffoe
Tint tfi

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moon
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoelleaco On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing wetta for tU Hawaii
llltutds

4

k

9
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XiOO Ali AND OSNEB Ali NEWS

The Independent
month

5J ooats per

Baseball Grand Stand gossip will
appear in tomorrows issue

The big liner Korea
pc--- t early this
Franoisoot

morning
5

attired in
from San

The Government baud gave a con ¬

cert on the Palace grounds yester ¬

day afternoon

The books for the registeratioi of
voters will open on September 1 and
oloso October Id

The Good Government Club
will hold an executive melting on
Wednesday evrininft

The All Maul bsseball team it
again planning a challenge to soma
local team for a series ofgamoin
Honolulu k

The old wooden building between
the Police Station and the Austin
building is being raised to the
ground today

Superintendent JD McVeigh will
not leave until tomorrow afternoon
for tba Molokat settlement He

VjpVwill take up a baton of patients

As the summer Beason is on one
y need to get cool and the only way

is to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Go Telephone Blue
3151

5 At the meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee tomorrow eye- -

ning arrangements will ba complet-
ed

¬

for the primary eleotion to be
hold in August

t

The oQice of Iiie independent io

In the brick building nest to the
lj Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakoa
First floor

Both the Democratic and Repub-
lican

¬

Central Committees are dis-

cussing
¬

the matter of dividing the
larger precincts of Oahu The
Home Rule Committee too

The reports by todays steamer
give Hawaii as being a party in the
Hearst parade in the St Louis con-

vention
¬

but do not show that the
delegates had anything to say

f The Fourth Preointt Fourth Dis- -

trie Democratic Club has takan per
manent headquarters in the makai
tore Alakea street of the Tee Hop

building corner Beretania and Ala-

kea

¬

At the mooting of the Honolulu
Engineering Association in the ball
over Castle fc Cookes this evening
the subject will be a paper on Eloo

trit Drive for Shop Tools by W H
J piper

To nights concert by the band
will be in the roof garden of the
Young hotel in plaoo of Emma
square This obange has baen made

- for the benefit of paissngers by the
Korea and China

It is predicted that things will be
Jiumming in Miohuria In a few

rdayB At the Shamrook Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
POSullivan Proprietor

Passengers Arrived

Per stmr Kauai fromHonokao
and Kukuihaele July 16 Mies
Fanny Greenfield W G Shaw Guts
Stabner and 15 deck t

Per etrnr Likelike from Molekai
Maui and Lanai port July If -- Mas

ter Brasb J Hopper aod i dock

Per bktn Coronado from Sn
Francisco July lfj Mr and Mis
Wm Ormond Miss Amy Reinharl
Mrs R LEIy Miss Kate Lewie Miss
Finals Lsuderbsok Misses Jessie
and Ethel Ormond

THOS LINDSAY

H
U

Call and inspect the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for prej
onts or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lee Building 580 Fort Strt

The League Games

Saturday was a groat ball day the
weathar boini of the finest the
crowd at the League grounds being t W MGlfraid Beoond Vice President1

one of the greatest the Transit ac- -

commodation of the besteatand
the games of interest from start
to fiaish especially the first set of

the sariep that between the Hono-

lulu
¬

and Kamahameha teams

KAMS VI 0N0MJUJS

The contest between these two
teams was looked forward to with
much interest on account of the
closeness ia the running made by
eaoh of them for first placet Kan
rooters were present in goodly1 num-

ber
¬

andthe Hgnqlulus had a folldw
ing of fana who ypiosd their epilogs
in very strenuous manner The
game was won and lost by the bat
tery of the Kams the play by the
rest of the team being very good
Renters wild pitches and bases on
ballc had to be overcome by good
team play but the inevitable hap-
pened

¬

in the lost half of the ninth
when on an error by Kekuewa and
a wild pitch by Reuter the Honolulu
obtained positions on bases that
gave them two runs in the last half
of the last innings and amidst ex-

citement
¬

amongst the fane that al-

most
¬

rained the crand atand roof
The Kamo hod pioked up one run

unearned in their usual lucky sev ¬

enth inntngB and held their op-

ponents
¬

down to cyphers althrouRb
the game until as Btatod the Hon-
olulu

¬

last half with the errors of the
Kams gave that team the game
Plunketta catching at left the boBe

stealing by Gleason Alf Williams
and J Fernandez the walking given
by Reuter were features of thegame
wbioh closed with a score of Kams
1 Honolulu 2

ELKS PUNAIIOtJS

The speed and interest developed
in the play in the first game proved
nn anti climax to the interest in the
closing game between the Elks and
Punahou teams The game belween
these two teams had no particularly
noticeable features aside irom the
poor playing shown by the Puna-
hou

¬

team and the recovery by Zam
looh of his pitching stride who
struck out 13 of his opponents and
pulled through his end without
giving any walks or making any wild
pitches Evers ithe new short stop
for the Elks played the position
well covering the bases and throw-
ing

¬

in good style The Punahous
wore given a frost of goose eggs as a
return for their nine innings of play
while the Elks made three tallies
viz an unearned run by Rqisellin
the first an earned run by Kaai in
the fourth and one alio earned by
Runall in the fifth Tao game

-j mil n Dni n r
HIUBOJ JD1B u j uubuub w

ft

Parker and Money

Following is a oopy of the tele ¬

gram sent by Judge Parker to the
Democratic Convention at- - St Louis

I rqgqrd the go 14 standird aa
firmly and irrevocably established
and shall not accordingly if the ac¬

tion of the convention of to day
ghall be ratified by the people As
the platform is silent on the subject
my view should be mde IjqQWq to
the oonVoiitjpn qnl if It proves un ¬
satisfactory to the majority I request
you to decline the nomination for
mo at once go that another may bo
nomiuated before adjournment
Alton H Parkers telegram to Will-
iam

¬

FSbeehan
Tboanfm wbloh was adopted

by a vote of 774 to 191 was as fol-

lows
¬

The platform adopted by tbiB
convention is silent on the question
of monetary standard because it is
not regarded by ub as a possible is ¬

sue in thla oampaign and only cam-
paign

¬

issues were mentioned in the
platform Therefore there is no ¬

thing io the view expressed by you
in the telegram just received which
would preclude a man entertaining
them frpm accepting a nomination
oa laid platform

Wm fikwiH fio
IitCTXSDl

Wm a Irwin i Fretldsnt Manage
01nna8preokelsiriiUVIcsPreiiiaent
UH Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretry
Beo J BoiPAndltei

SUGAR PA0T03SI

CommlBif on Agtiti

Aamrrn of t i

Occinlc StiAMihip CflMiy
01 Ban Francisco Gal

ROGK FOR 3ALMS1

and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mwm Cora

FOB

GOBL fiBD SOIL FOR SALE

00 DumpCaytsfurnished by
tho day on Hours Ijotiaa

H R HITCHCOCK

OCioo with J II Mr lsarrat Car
fright Building Lierohant Stt

HAWA HAW

S O A P
For ESTceaccrToociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per bos deliver--
ed free to every part of the city
Full oaBes 100 poundswill be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oaaa of Soap at this
prjoe Tho beet Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is ohesper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCkoey k Sous

XjlmltOKi
Queen Stmt

Residence - In --

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The residonce oir Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particular ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

ron baxe
3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only omall
oajb payment received Apply to

WILLUMSAV1DGE CO
208 Merchant tUreo

It spreads furt3aerOovars most siarfeioeiLast longest3Srerer oraoks peelsOlxeillsLS or riATos off

ffee Pacilie Hardware Co UA

JUS
SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

H

Ec 3 3

2PORT
P O BOX 386

4C

liter
It is perfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxe

Heat Oo

Telephone Main 45

BCors EJlioon

South St near Kiwriahno Lann

All work Ruafautead Sotiofaoti
Riven Horstw delivoreil nndtohen
ar of Tl Blue ai4822i- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Oainarino
Refrigerator An ostra Jronli euppjy
of Grapos ApploBLemos Oranges
Liruoa Huts Kaisins Calory Fxosb

Saltaon Oauliflover Ehubarb Ao

parosua Cabbala EaEiorn cud Cali

fornio Oysters in tin ana aholl

Ozabc Turkeys Flonndoru oto All

garcom season Also Iosh Poolt
soft Stubs and California Cretin
Oheest llaoe your orders ecrly
prorapt delivery
GALIFOBNIA FBUIT KAKHET

4r Ooxaor Kiacaad Alakea St

ntSBm vv ary anfflw

JLiA V
r302T03fI

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Onsta

Metropolitan

MiK Tavaser

Gil
LTD

TELEPHONES MAIrJ 22 2 92

ROW ITS

agents

D

STONEWARE

JARS JUGS UDTTER COOLKRfiU
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things
r

Wo obll these very heap 4
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignifioant to any place in the
city

Get our pricK youll buy thus

LewisCoLtd
THEBIOGROOillY

169 KING St Laweri Cooke bldf
240 Two Talaphonea 20

m

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Copyrights c
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r jiarortnhi our whether mnonlnlrm 1 roo

Cominvention Is protnMypfitontnWo municC
tloriatitrlctlycouildcntrul HANDBOOK ouPfttentc
BtMit free Oldest nuriirr fureccurluir naLeutJ

rjitfintu takon thruuuU Jlunn Co receive
rpim notice wimout cimrgo luiuo

clettflfic Jlmericnti
A Imnasntnclriliiistrntni weekly Iarccit elr
dilution of hut fclcntlUo Journal Verm l a
your oiir ruoAlks L Bold byall nowedealerf
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IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND MLfr

THAT NAME

Upholds the Eight and is

Fearless Mqamsi All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Oal Fifty a Month

Business Cards

xbmobsman
Bxal Estate Agent

iStWBAOTOB AND SkABCHEB 07 TlVLKS

LoaWS1 NEGOTIATED
J Bints Collected

OampbiUl Blool Merohant Street
MJH tf

AtiXillN 3s ROBINSON

Dialkks fw Luubkb and Goal aw
BaiLDiMo Matbbials or

All Kings

Queon Street Honolulu

1 KEXTUSKZ iUOX

HonsUBnsAKiNa Baqqaqe Expbess

Biog Telephone Main 176

jfifrcXR 3AXiHi
stfmtmnBav hsv hih or

fltsM J130ndl0atKcmeoNorthEont
ttalU tApWy to

WjiolttBttl JCKKOHOKALOLB
Keal Ksttte Agent

KiahimanaBtreo

xo zavM

ibtniso8 on Kukui Lone Pos
ntytorgivauoa January 1 1S01

brtermsicpply to
Wt KAPIOIjANI bbtatb

0K BAXdC

rftlUW LEASEHOLD ONBERE
ftljUVV tenia treet 89 years
turn Present not inoome 390 pr

- month Apply to
--WKiLIAUSAVIDOW OO

iQfi Vlmn OK- -

LOTS EOa BALE

ton DOTS at Kalitai 50x100 ft
Qw back of Kamehatneha Sohool
and Ealibi EJoad

For full particulars inquire per
Bonnlly of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the offloa of Frnanifz Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
237tf

THAT IMPLIES

Gents

B N BOYD

Sobvdiob and Keal Estate Agent

Offloe Bothel Bireb over the Ziew
IEO Modol Beataorant ly

H B HITCHCOCK

Atiobhey at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KEPOIKAI M W ALULI

KHPOIKAT Bt ALTJH

Attobnevs-at-La- w

Office WgUueu Maui

HDaiTJND H HABT

NOTABX POBLIOAHD T7PEWBITEB O
VEVAH0EU AHD SeAEOHEH QW

Rscobds

Hn ItS Kunhrtmann Btrent

HENRY E HIG HTON

ATTOBHBr-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllstor Drug Co Ltd

Dbdqs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Port St Tel Main 49

W JT THSTA

USTotary FiToUo
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sdqab Befininq Co San

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobss Phi
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers oPNational iCano

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaftine Paint Cohpaht San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oblandt and Compant San Fban
oioo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanbpobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole A gente and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Mm

Russians Run A Bluff
CoDBtantiooplo July 18 The

KiiBsiau Ruardnhlp Tuhornomorelz
has paosed the Bosphorua

LondoD July 18 The preta ur¬

ges the GoTornment to take notion
regarding the patniog of the Dard ¬

anelles by Russian volunteer steara
er

Fassengero Arrived
Per stmr W G Hall from Kauai

portf July 17 M Loreoz Osptain
Burnham F Buohholtr W G Smith
H G Rsmsy Rev A Kioyu Mrs P
Silva and 2 ohildreu S Lake Mies
Chin Fab Mrs Lung SqpMipb Wong
Feart R G Linge Mrs P Johnson
MisaStone 0 P Morso and dl deck

i Per stmr Olaudme July 17 H P
Baldwin Miss Austin Mies Q Green
Mrs D Davie Miss Lindsay Miss
E Daniel MrsQihus A F Ewart
Miss Carroll Mies E Kamnna Miss
R Samuels R G Linndersju J C Ax
tell F H Jordan A 0 Alexander
and son LBn Tow Mrs Wong Tuck
Chin Lai Mrs J Vaiconeelloa Miss
E Kainukalani Mr Butters A Enos
Jr and wife Marston Campbell J A
M Johnson

THOS JblNDSAT

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
T Bnildiner KW1 Port fUrctt

Bmce faring S Co

ReilEcitte Dealars

SOS 7ott Bt nsar King

BUILDIKQ L0T13
HOOSH9 AXTD IxOTU AlW

iliAITOB ffOB SAlJE

Parties ititblnt to dliooia unto
llllnkilarr

A Fernandez Soil
Importer and Dcalcrs in

Agriculturai iinpleniQnts

Hardware Cutlery Stovep Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fjbu Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Hope
Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

Z
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TltAUJi MAKK

3STos- - 44 to 50KLINTO- - STKE3E5T
BtUeen Nuuinu and Smith Sis

JATSUV DLQCIC I 0 liOX78
Tolophono Muin 189

HONOLULU

Kontuooya IsmousJecrte Woora
Whiskey unequalled for iU purity
and excellence On sale rt auy of
the saloonc and at Lprojcy Co
dlitributina njritJ ior ShoHawila
IlludB j

iikimtliiiuimkm

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
A

- t
Rent or Lease

f

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalley is of
fered for Rent or Lease J

Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulara ap- - ij
Jly lUUUBilJJUVU

2787

HAWA IIAN
inRa P

For EveryloocX
The HONOLULU SOAP WOIjks

aro now putting up their BEaT
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425 L
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Eicohen and Laundry Trya oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar 4

Order from the Agents

M W McCliesney fi Sods

Ljlnaitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

100K FOE BALLAST

JWhite and Black Sand
In

4

Quantities to Suit

mimm cohtbactbd

FOB rX

CORAL AID SOLD FOB BALB

afsF Dump Gaits furnished bj
tho day on Houra Notice

r

HR HITCEfqOO

Office with J M Mr asarrot Cat
wrucht Building Ilerohant Stt

ii Irwin Go
Luciisal

p

V
Win O Irwin flr8stdontftMan I

iw BPI2ok1 First Vloe 1roBldent
Erd Bauoad Vloe tresldent

J
w Whitney Jr Treasurer Booretaryuooj Bon Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOBS
AJ

Cssssilsstim rnxtB

A8BBXS Of SUB

i
OGaaiafG Siaamshin CcjuCjj

OfQonFranclsco Oal

POS CA2K Jfo

3500 HOUSE AND LOT OH
Lilihs ptvest near KinR Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
208 iierohsut Bitot


